
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

11  IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  

 is an English medium school, which enrols 
pupils from Nursery level up to Primary Standard VII. The school offers 
transport to identified locations for day pupils.  
 

22  VViissiioonn  
The vision of the school is to provide high quality nursery and primary 
education to pupils so as to establish a strong basic foundation of 
knowledge for excelling in their secondary school education. 
 

33  MMiissssiioonn  
The mission of the school is to prepare and impart to pupils a 
comprehensive bank of knowledge for use in their future endeavours in the 
challenges of life. 
 

44  CChhaalllleennggeess  

In achieving its mission,  is guided by values of 
educational integrity, the pursuit of knowledge, responsiveness to 
community needs, openness to change and concerns for a just and civil 
society. 

 

55  LLooccaattiioonn  
The school is located at Kambi ya Raha, Bomang’ombe, Hai District which 
is approximately 25 kms from Moshi and 45 kms from Arusha town. Its 
location provides an excellent access of joining several good secondary 
schools after completion of their primary education which are within 
Kilimanjaro Region, e.g. Agape Secondary School, St. Margaret Secondary 
School, Uru Seminary Secondary School, Moshi Secondary School, etc. 
 

 

66  AAddddrreessss::  
All correspondence should be addressed to: 

TThhee  HHeeaadd  TTeeaacchheerr  

  
PP..  OO..  BBooxx  666,,,   BBoommaanngg’’oommbbee,,  HHaaii..  

TTeell..  NNoo..  TTeell::  ++225555  773322  997733  449988  

CCeell..  NNoo..  TTeell::  ++225555  776666  111166  006699    

EEmmaaiill  AAddddrreessss::  aaiimmhhaaii@@yyaahhoooo..ccoomm    

WWeebbppaaggee::  aaiimmhhaaiisscchhooooll..nneett    

  

77  MMaannaaggeemmeenntt  

This school is owned by . The founders are 
renowned individuals who are educators and professionals in the fields of 
medicine, rehabilitation medicine, housing and engineering. The 
management aims at recruiting and maintaining a well-motivated team of 
experienced teachers and senior staff, most of who have a reputable 
background. 
 

88  FFaacciilliittiieess  

  has a favourable staff-pupil ratio. The 
classrooms are structured to provide adequate space and a conducive 
learning atmosphere together with supporting facilities. The school is 
presently undertaking a building programme which includes 7 classrooms, 
a science laboratory, and a teachers’ office. The buildings will be completed 
in 2016. 
 

99  SScchhooooll  TTeerrmmss  
There will be the following terms in one academic/school year. 

JJNN  FFBB  MMAA  AAPP  MMAA  JJNN  JJLL  AAUU  SSPP  OOCC  NNOO  DDEE  

FFIIRRSSTT  --  TTEERRMM  SSEECCOONNDD  --  TTEERRMM  TTHHIIRRDD  --  TTEERRMM  

  

1100  FFeeeess  

  EEnnttrryy  FFeeee  
There will be an entry fee of TT--SShhss..  5500,,000000//== which is paid once at the 
time of enrollment and it is non-refundable. 
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  DDeevveellooppmmeenntt  FFeeee  
There will be a development fee of T-Shs 100,000/= which is paid 
once at the time of enrollment and it is non-refundable. 

  TTuuiittiioonn  FFeeeess  
The tuition fees are as follows: 

1st-Term 2nd-Term 3rd-Term 

  AApppplliiccaattiioonn  FFoorrmm  TT--SShhss::    55,,000000                00                              00  

NNuurrsseerryy      TT--SShhss::    225500,,000000    225500,,000000    225500,,000000  

  11sstt  ––  22nndd  PPrr--CCllaassss  TT--SShhss::  225500,,000000    225500,,000000    225500,,000000  

  33rrdd  ––  55tthh  PPrr--CCllaassss  TT--SShhss::  226622,,000000    226622,,000000    226622,,000000  

  66tthh  ––  77tthh  PPrr--CCllaassss  TT--SShhss::  229900,,000000    229900,,000000    229900,,000000  

  EExxaammiinnaattiioonn  FFeeeess  ((ffoorr  44tthh  &&  77tthh  CCllaasssseess  OOnnllyy))  TT--SShhss  1100,,000000//==  

SScchhooooll--TTeexxtt  BBooookkss  TT--SShhss1100,,000000//==  This amount is paid once at the 
beginning of the year to cater for tteexxtt  bbooookkss which will be for school 
reference only.. 

EEdduuccaattiioonnaall  AAccttiivviittyy//TTrriipp    

 NNuurrsseerryy  ––  33rrdd  CCllaassss  TT--SShhss::  5500,,000000//== 

 44tthh  ––  77tthh  CCllaassss    TT--SShhss::  112200,,000000//== 

GGrraadduuaattiioonn  FFeeeess    

 FFrroomm  NNuurrsseerryy  ––  77tthh  CCllaassss  TT--SShhss::  2200,,000000//==  ((TToo  bbee  ppaaiidd  ffoorr  

eeaacchh  ppuuppiill)) 

NNBB::    AAllll  tthhee  aabboovvee  qquuootteedd  ffeeeess  sshhoouulldd  bbee  ppaaiidd  tthhee  SScchhooooll’’ss  AAccccoouunntt  

NNoo::  0011JJ11009900119999990000  aatt  CCRRDDBB,,  HHaaii,,  KKiilliimmaannjjaarroo..    

  TTrraannssppoorrtt  CCoosstt  
Transport is organized by the school to pick and drop pupils at identified 
stations.  

  UUnniiffoorrmm  
Each parent must ensure that the children are dressed with uniform as 
specified by the school. The uniform required is as follows: 

 Girls:  2 - White shirts and Khaki Dresses  

 Boys:  2 - White shirts and Khaki Shorts    
 All Pupils: 2 - Blue Sweater   

 All Pupils: 2 - Pairs Black Shoes  
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